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摘    要 















系统的特点，我们选择了以 TI 公司的 DSP 系列产品 TMS320VC5402 作为整个
系统的控制核心，完成了喷头控制芯片电路模块、存储器模块（扩展程序存储器
及存储器、MCU 接口电路）、检测与同步信息反馈电路等研发设计工作。 
    接着，针对系统的通用性、灵活性建立了以 MCU+CPLD 的辅助控制模块。
根据降低主控芯片负荷，提高系统稳定性及用户自主升级程序的灵活性，设计完
成了 DSP 与 MCU 的接口模块、程序下载模块、人机交互模块等的研发工作。 



















At present, with great the development of packaging industry, 
product’s packaging becomes a flag of the product quality and the image 
of enterprise. The printing technique accelerates image-building of 
corporation and production, promotes, sales, advances work efficiency and 
increases economic benefit, so its applications become broader and 
broader. The Inkjet Printer is a production of technique- denseness, which 
gathers the system technologies, the modern computer information 
processing technologies, the cybernation technologies, the mechanical 
design and so on. 
The design of control system of Injet Printer was based on the study 
of the current condition and development tendency of Injet Printer 
technology both at home and aboard. Moreover, the design theory and some 
key technologies are introduced in details. The main contents are as 
follows: 
First, according to a kind of Injet Printers system, which is given 
by a corporation. The design aims at the development and production cost 
control. A new modified Injet Printer has been developed, which is simpler, 
more powerful, and has the advantage in system stability, makes up many 
defects of the original product. 
Second, DSP was used as a core unit on the control board and peripheral 
interface was developed .According to the characteristics of the system, 
TMS320VC5402 was chosen for the job. A great deal of researches and design 
were accomplished, such as the print head control IC circuit module, the 
memory expansion module, the detection and synchronous feedback circuit 
and so on. 
Third, according to the system’s generality and flexibility, the 














interface module, the download module, the man-machine interactive module 
and so on were completed in this project. 
Finally, after finishing the design of Minimum System of Inkjet 
Printer, the PCB was made. Some debug was done between software and 
hardware. 
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第一章 绪  论 
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据统计，1989－1995 年，我国每年从国外进口喷码机 2000 台左右，1995－2004 年上升






















































如 DSP 与 MCU 的接口模块、程序下载模块、人机交互模块等的研发工作。 
（4）通过多方查找资料，完成了对喷印引擎的选择，以及与主控系统的接口设计。 



































图 2-1 喷码机示意图 
 
（1）喷头控制系统 
     喷头控制部分是整个喷码机系统的核心部分，通过微处理器对喷印头进行控制，
实现喷印字符图像、墨水供应等工作。 
（2）人机交互系统 






























图 2-2 压电式喷印头实物图 
 
（5）墨水供应系统 
     墨水供应装置用于墨水的供给，主要由墨水罐、过滤器、墨水泵、压力传感器等
组成。图 2-3 为一典型的油墨供给系统。 
（6）喷头机械防撞机构及安装机构[1] 
     当前喷码机大多是固定于生产线上，免不了喷头与产品发生碰撞，从而影响喷印
效果。防撞机构应运而生，它保证了喷头在与产品发生碰撞的时候，依旧能够保持喷头
















                                  







这种方法是 易实现的，在过去 30 年中，主要用在外包装箱施印。基本上，一个
阀门喷印装置包括一个低压油墨系统，一个电子控制机箱和一个用软性导管与机箱相连
的喷头。油墨系统中的油墨经过简单的开/合阀门被送到喷头中的喷嘴中(一个喷头一般
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